
WALTER BILL IS
AROUSING TALK

Declared by Some to Make the
Authority of Public Service

Board Absolute

Members of the
V\\ ? //A Legislature, especi-
s\ \\ ally of the Judlcl-
\\V\\ An> ury General com-

j mittee, are discuss-
yt'n,r t'lo a ' tor l,i"

which changes the
|W Inß3(sftV system of appeals

II MBBWKIfiU from the Public
AkjTOlllfllil¥ Service Commission
JCa3sJwtJa| un,j which Is re-

garded as the ad-
ministration bill.

Under the terms of this bill there
can be appeals taken from the de-
cision of the commission only when
questions arise whether the commis-
sion has jurisdiction, whether the au-
thority of the commission has been
properly exercised; whether the ap-
pellants' rights have been prejudiced:
whether there wan competent proof:
whether the action of tho commission
is contrary to tho constitution or laws.

The criticism is made that it gives
the commission too much authority
and abridges the right of appeal, but
it is contended in answer that it would
limit appeals to important questions
instead of having eVery other case
taken up.

Another clause permits appeals now
pending in the Dauphin county court
to be appealed to tho Superior court
and provides that appeals can be
taken to the Supreme court only in
event that the Superior court grants
an order.

More Bomls Bought?The State In-
surance fund has added $30,000 in
bonds to its permanent investments.
It is probable that more will be
bought this month.

Approved Agreements ?The Put>lic
Service Commission yesterday up-
proved the agreements between the
borough of Hanover and the Hanover
and McSherrystown Water Company
for fire protection.

Butler Case Argued?The Public
Service Commission heard argument
yesterday on the Butler grade crossing
case. This is one in which the State
is interested as a State highway
crosses the tracks.

To Continue Cases?The Public Serv-
ice Commission will continue the Har-
risburg 3itney cases until April 11
when reached this wee!:.

More seek Improvements?More
committees called at the State High-
way Department to-day to secure im-
provement of State highways, but
Commissioner Black declared that he
would have to wait until appropria-
tions were made before making any
promises.

Commission to Meet?The State
Commission- of Agriculture will meet
next Tuesday to discuss plans for sum-
mer work. Considerable interest in
pending legislation relative to the de-
partment is being manifested at the
Capitol.

"Natey" Edelson's Hearing
on Charge of Selling Dope

in Deferred Until Tuesday
Hearing of "Natey" Edelson, one of

the alleged members of the dope ring,
at the request of his counsel, was de-
ferred this afternon until next Tues-
day afternoon. Edelson was arrested
111 Philadelphia on a Harrisburg war-
rant. He was held under JSOQ bail for
his appearance in this city.

It was expected that "Tony" Penn.
who has been connected with several
dope arrests in this and other cities,
would appear this afternoon as a wit-
ness in the Edelson case. Penn volun-
tarily turned himself over to the Har-
risburg police last Sunday morning,
when he learned that he was wanted
on a Reading warrant. He was taken
to Reading by detectives.

At a hearing in Reading yesterday
afternoon Penn, with four associates,
including one woman, were held for
Federal court, in Philadelphia. All
were released on bail, Penn's bond be-
ing SI,OOO.

It is known by the police in this
city that Penn made several trips here
between the time he was arrested at
707 East street and his latter arrest
here last Sunday. He is quoted as say-
ing yesterday in Heading that he had
made over $20,000 in that city.

In an interview this morning with
Meyer Lane who is in the Dauphin
county jail. Lane denied knowing
"N'atey" Kdelson. Lane and Edelson
were reported to have been friends and
that Edelson at one tfme made away
with 1200 of Lane's money.

Prospect of Active
Service Does Not Result

in Many New Recruits
Recruiting In hotthe Army and

Navy recruiting stations was slack to-
day, the slackest it has been for the
last two weeks. There were only a
few applicants.

Captain William F. Harrell. in
charge of the Army recruiting office,
and Quartermaster W. E. Quirk, of
the Navy office, stated that more re-
cruits must come forward and that
every*man and woman in Harrisburg
should feel it his or her duty to get a
recruit.

Late yesterday afternoon J. F. Han-
cock, postmaster at Williamstown,
brought four recruits to the local
offices. One was enlisted in the naval
pprvice and the other three in the
Army.

The employes of Bowman & Co. met
last night and after addresses by sev-
eral of the buyers of departments a
class to assist i nmakin atT&nbgesg
class to assist in making bandages for
the Red Cross Society was formed.

BRAKEMAX WES IN PHILA.
Harry Brown, a brakeman on the

Middle Division of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, died Saturday at the Jeffer-
son Hospital, Philadelphia. Brake-
man Brown had been 111 for some time.
He was a champion roller skater and
was well known in Harrisburg.

TUESDAY EVENING,

WOULD ABOLISH -

MOVIE CENSORS
Present Board to Be Abolished

and Work Placed in Auditor
General's Department

According to a bill offered in the
Senate last night by Senator Charles
A. Snyder, of Schuylkill, the board of

moving picture censors is to be abol-
ished. Instead, there Is to be created
in the Auditor General's Department
a Bureau of Amusements, to be under
the supervision of a commissioner,
who is to be a male resident of the
State, well qualified by education and
experience, to be appointed by the Au-
ditor General for five years. His salary
is to be $5,000 per year. His duties
require him to examine or supervise
the examination of all Alms to be ex-
hibited in the State with the excep-
tion of moral or proper announce-

ment or advertising slides or tllms
that do not exceed 100 feet in length.
There is to be a deputy commissioner
at $3,000, a chief clerk at $2,000. two
assistant clerks at $1,500 and $1,200
respectively, stenographers, clerks and
other employes necessary to carry on
the work now done by the board of
censors. Extra help needed may be
employed by the Commissioner of
Amusements, but the money therefor
must not exceed $4,000. Adequate
offices and projection or inspection
rooms are to be provided In the Capi-
tol building or elsewhere in Harris-
burg, in Philadelphia and such other
cities as may bo required to carry
out the terms v of the act. The law
creating the board of censors is re-
pealed. The bill takes from the Gov-
ernor tho appointing: power in naming
tlie censor and his assistants and
places it with the Auditor General's
Department.

Provides Commission
Another act that creates an addi-

tional department under the super-
vision of the Auditor General and ulso
introduced by Senator Snyder is that
which erects a Bureau of Efficiency
and Economy, which is to investigate,
under the direction of a chief to be
named by the Auditor General, the
number, character of duties and com-
pensation of all employes In State ser-
vice. The chief of the bureau is to
receive $5,000 annually. Before De-
cember 1 in each even-numbered year
the head of each department of the
State government is to tile with the
bureau a detailed statement of its
estimated financial needs for the next
bienniuni and give the reasons for
such needs. The bureau is to report
to the Governor and General Assem-
bly at the commencement of each bi-
ennial session not later than January
15. estimates of the expenses of the
State government and the rates of
taxation necessary to cover the same
for the next two years, with the
scheme in the form of a complete
revenue bill to sustain the estimates.

His Loyalty Is of the
Old Turncoat Variety

aDrius Sourbier was saved from mob-
bing late yesterday afternoon by the
timely arrival of Patrolmen Pat. Hoff-
man and John Hess.

Sourbier was waxing eloquent on the
German situation and was loud in his
praise of Germans and German meth-
ods. His vision was slightly distorted
by the fact that he seemed to be very
much "under the influence" of liquor.
The officers did not take a chance on
any trouble but hurried him to the po-
lice station and gave him tome' to
think it over. Once the steel door
closed Sourbier quickly changed his
views.

He proceeded to harrangue the pris-
oners on the greatness of the American
nation and his own loyalty to the flag.
After he was given time to sober up
he was allowed to go free.

MINISTER URGES CHRISTIANS
NOT TO ENLIST IN SERMON

In an address entitled "War and
Salvation." last night the Rev. Wil-
liam K. Conner, pastor of the Church
of the Bretheren, urged his audience
to refrain from participation in the
war. At the close of the meeting he
censored the defensive and prepared-
ness work of the country and urged
his audience, especially those who
were Christians, not to enlist in either
the army or the navy. The audience
was small.

MR. RECHTOID PITS IN BILL
Mr. Bechtold, of Dauphin, in the

House to-day presented a bill provid-
ing for additional attorneys in the
State Compensation Bureau at $1,200
per year, and increasing number of
compensation referees to 14 with such
clerical help as is needed.

DANDRUFFY HEADS
BECOME HAIRLESS

Ifyou want plenty of thick, beauti-
ful, glossy, silky hair, do by all means !
get rid of dandruff, for It will starve I
your hair and if you don't.

It doesn't do much good to try to
brush or wash it out. The only sure
way to get rid of dandruff is to dis- j
solve it, then you destroy it entirely.
To do this, get about four ounces of I
ordinary liquid arvon; apply it at ;
night when retiring; use enough to ]
moisten the scaip and rub it in gent- i
ly with the finger tips.

By morning, most if not all, of your j
dandruff will be gone, and three or j
four more applications will complete- i
ly dissolve and entlroly destroy every Isingle sign and trace of it.

You will And, too, that all Itching
and digging of the scalp willstop, and
your hair will look and feel a hun-
dred times better. You can get liquid
arvon at any drug store. It is Inex-
pensive and four ounces !a all yog
will need, no matter how much" dan-
druff you have. This slmnle remedy
never fails.?Advertisement.

Pianos and Player
Pianos

\\ hether i,t's a player-piano or a straight piano that you
want, you'll be sure to find the one you like at Sigler's.

C. A\.Si&lar, Inc.
Pianos °

Vicfrolas
3/6ir* -1A jy Q IQI *#IS6O*G

BUUOtAtO. >~J\J il. cnd.ol.
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I "The Live Store" "Always Reliable"
? I .

A

Is National Dress-Up Time
From years back, Easter has always
signalled the year's greatest dress-up occasion.

' 1 It is the time when nearly every man and young man buys his new

"Little IdcdS suit or top coat for the coming .

B7luus"" spring and Snmmer
backoitheidtamu,tj£ y.QU want to be jn vanguard of fashion-

, ',TT/'7 '

Smartly ahead of the style drift, come to "DOUTRICHS" and see
along clearly denned lines

.

'

? the new
which point to something.

There must be a mental im- TW % ? ' *1 A %

7 f-v\u25a0 ?Kuppenheimer Clothes
tion of what ought to be an JL A.

opinion, belief and plan to - ((0 . ?
. uc , ?

?

make the result of conse- tor bpring and bummer . There are scores
quence. ' °f styles and fabrics for men of every age and build.

-nu,,aaore°i"LMt Young men will hail the assortment of original
ea oag , a came

an j exc jUßive models we are showing. Ask to see the "Beltsacs"
on oo gra ymg cone u

a grQup of Belted suits, some belted all 'round, others three-quar-
G

A I*? 3
ters, and others half. These suits incorporate all the advance style

tomer and hence pleasur- i_ . i i a i - , ?

able to us The LMe Ideas
touches in lapels, pockets and waistcoats. Plenty of other equally

wdoUMly and \xpaJZ clever Btyles for young men * Single and double-breasted suits in

I
to results fin this "Lit* new designs, many portraying the new military lines.
Store") which, in their com- r1 l ?

~pieteness, /o round
*or men whose tastes run to conservative, we are

out and create a more per-well equipped to serve them with styles that are right. We also

I
feet service here. have a great stock of those happy medium models that are neither

extreme as to style either way.

S2O $25 S3O
fdSfft B°ys

' Clothing and For the
us to have a hundred | Little Kiddies too I
different styles to choose The Boys' Department on the Balcony has con-from ?all the better r -mM WM? .j .. e ? , . .i 'i. <(i ?

shapes?and new color- FJrSf* tributed its fair share to the success this "Live
ings are here to help bring |ti? Store" has en joyed?W e've been wondering how
the best effect of your the news spreads so rapidly about this Boys' Section, but
Spring Clothes. y| yl it's very gratifying to look at this Balcony filled with

$2 00 $3 00 lJ wi y Y*i eager buyers?Come here for the next boy's suit.

$3.50 $4.00 J# 1 $5.00, $6.50, $7.50 to SIO.OO

304 Harrisburg,

Markel St " HaVlPagll P-
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